# National Student Nurses Association
## WNC Chapter Meeting Minutes

**Date:** 02/24/10

**Members Present:** Krystie Macdonald, Rachael Clark, Courtney Wilson, Victoria Stone, Rachelle Pakes, Lisa Penner, Jamie Jackson, Teresa Collier, Ida Redican, Katrina Whilden, O.J. Rogers. 

**Faculty Present:** Deb Ingraffia-Strong

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Convention 2010** | -This year it will be held in Orlando  
-It will provide many great classes, including an NCLEX Review  
-Introduction to job opportunities for 2nd year nursing students from all around the world  
-Fly out April 6th, Convention is from April 7th –April 11th  
-Hotel costs:  
-$179.00+tax/per night (4people X 5 nights)  
-1 Room $895+30+tax  
-2 Rooms $1790+60+tax  
-3 Rooms $2685+90+tax  
-Registration fees:  
-Convention only $110/per person  
-Convention+NCLEX $135/per person  
-8 people X $135= $1080.00  
12 people X $135= 1620.00 |
| **Fundraisers**   | **Money we’ve raised so far…**  
Foundation account… $581  
ASWN account… $296.05  
ASWN fund…$600  
**Expected money $750 from Job fair**  
**Total: $2,227.05**  
**Upcoming Events…**  
Job Fair  
Bake Sale  
Raffle (We gave out letters to give to businesses for donations)  
First Year Nursing Club is helping raise funds for convention with 50/50 raffle. |